Intracellular nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (iNAMPT) is the rate-limiting enzyme of the mammalian NAD + biosynthesis salvage pathway. Using inducible and conditional knockout (cKO) mice, we show that Nampt gene deletion in adult projection neurons leads to a progressive loss of body weight, hypothermia, motor neuron (MN) degeneration, motor function deficits, paralysis, and death. Nampt deletion causes mitochondrial dysfunction, muscle fiber type conversion, and atrophy, as well as defective synaptic function at neuromuscular junctions (NMJs). When treated with nicotinamide mononucleotide (NMN), Nampt cKO mice exhibit reduced motor function deficits and prolonged lifespan. iNAMPT protein levels are significantly reduced in the spinal cord of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients, indicating the involvement of NAMPT in ALS pathology. Our findings reveal that neuronal NAMPT plays an essential role in mitochondrial bioenergetics, motor function, and survival. Our study suggests that the NAMPT-mediated NAD + biosynthesis pathway is a potential therapeutic target for degenerative MN diseases.
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INTRODUCTION
Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase (NAMPT), originally known as pre-B cell colonyenhancing factor (PBEF), exists in intracellular NAMPT (iNAMPT) and extracellular NAMPT (eNAMPT) forms. iNAMPT is the rate-limiting enzyme of the mammalian NAD + salvage pathway. In this pathway, iNAMPT combines nicotinamide (NAM) with 5-phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (PRPP) to form nicotinamide mononucleotide (NMN), which is subsequently adenylated by nicotinamide nucleotide adenylyltransferase1-3 (NMNAT1-3) to produce NAD + . NAD + is a key cellular factor for intermediary metabolism. In addition to facilitating redox reactions, NAD + is also a co-substrate of several important NAD + -consuming enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRTs), poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases (PARPs), and CD38 (Cantó et al., 2015; Verdin, 2015) . SIRTs, PARPs, and CD38 generate NAM, which, in turn, serves as a precursor for NAD + biosynthesis. While it has been well established that iNAMPT is a rate-limiting NAD + biosynthetic enzyme, the functions of eNAMPT are still debated and unclear, especially in the CNS.
Increasing evidence indicates that non-CNS NAMPT dysregulation occurs in various pathological conditions (Garten et al., 2015; Imai and Yoshino, 2013; Shackelford et al., 2013; Verdin, 2015) , but its physiological and pathological roles in the CNS are less well understood. In our previous studies, we demonstrated that NAMPT is mainly expressed in neurons in the mouse brain; heterozygous deletion of global Nampt in mice exacerbates focal ischemic stroke-induced neuronal death and brain damage (Zhang et al., 2010) . Using in vitro ischemic models, we also demonstrated that NAMPT's neuronal protective effect is dependent on its NAD + synthetic activity (Bi et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2016) . Other studies have shown that transgenic overexpression of NAMPT in mouse neurons can reduce infarct volume, protect against white matter injury, and increase neuroregeneration after ischemic stroke (Jing et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2015) . Treatment of NAD + precursors also effectively protects neurons after ischemic injury (Bi et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2008a Wang et al., , 2014 . Recently, a NAMPT enzymatic activity enhancer, P7C3, was reported to prevent neuronal degeneration in motor neuron (MN)-related diseases, including amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and Parkinson's disease (PD) models (De Jesús-Cortés et al., 2012; Tesla et al., 2012) , indicating that NAMPT may play a role in neurodegenerative diseases. However, whether and how neuronal NAMPT affects motor function and neurodegeneration under physiological conditions remain understudied.
In the mammalian CNS, projection neurons in the cortex extend axons to distant intracortical, subcortical, and subcerebral targets and are responsible for controlling sensory input, motor output, and cognitive functions (Custo Greig et al., 2013) . To define the potential role of NAMPT in the function of projection neurons, we generated projectionneuron-specific and inducible Nampt conditional knockout (cKO) mice. Our findings show that projection neuron NAMPT plays an essential role in mitochondrial metabolic bioenergetics, motor function, and survival and identify the NAMPT-mediated NAD + salvage pathway as a potential therapeutic target for neuromuscular and MN degenerative diseases.
RESULTS

Characterization of Projection-Neuron-Specific Nampt cKO Mice
To study the effect of NAMPT on motor function, we used CreER T2 -LoxP recombination technology to delete Nampt in the projection neurons of adult mice. By crossing Thy1-YFPCreER T2 mice (Feng et al., 2000; Young et al., 2008) with floxed Nampt (Nampt f/f ) mice (Rongvaux et al., 2008) , we obtained Thy1-YFP-CreER T2 :Nampt +/f and Thy1-YFPCreER T2 :Nampt f/f bitransgenic mice (Figures S1A-S1C). These mice developed normally and were indistinguishable from their littermate controls, Nampt +/f and Nampt f/f mice. Nampt gene deletion was achieved by tamoxifen (TAM) oral gavage ( Figure 1A ). We refer to these TAM-treated mice as Thy1-YFP-Nampt +/− and Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice. The Thy1 promoter mediates recombination primarily located in cortical layer 5 (L5) and in the hippocampal CA1 region ( Figure S1D ). Double immunostaining of NAMPT with NeuN, Iba1, and S100β confirmed that YFP expression was restricted to neurons (Young et al., 2008) (Figure S1E ).
The average brain size of the Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice was comparable to that of the control mice 3 weeks post-TAM administration (PTA) (Figures 1B and 1C ). Compared to levels in the Nampt f/f mice, iNAMPT levels in the whole cortex and hippocampus were eNAMPT(m) levels were similar ( Figures 1J and 1K ). The ratio of eNAMPT(m)/ iNAMPT(m) was, however, much higher in the cKO mice ( Figures 1J and 1K , right panels), suggesting enhanced release of eNAMPT in the cKO mice. A similar iNAMPT reduction was observed in the motor cortex ( Figures 1N and 1O ). Spinal cord iNAMPT levels trended lower in the cKO mice, but this change was not statistically significant (Figures S1F and S1G) . Notably, iNAMPT levels in non-CNS organs remained unchanged in the cKO mice (Figures S1F and S1H-S1L), confirming neuronal deletion of Nampt in the cKO mice.
Consistently, the cKO mice exhibited a dramatic decline in NAMPT immunoreactivity in YFP+ neurons in the motor cortex ( Figures 1P-1R) ; almost all of the NAMPT-cells were YFP+ neurons in the cKO mice ( Figure 1Q ). Similarly, there was a significant decrease of iNAMPT levels in Thy1-YFP-Namp +/− cKO mice ( Figures S2A-S2C ). NAD + measurements show that Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibited dramatic reductions in both NAD + and NADH levels in the cortex 3 weeks PTA, while the NAD + /NADH ratio remained the same (Figures 1D-1F ). Thus, Nampt was successfully deleted in projection neurons, which led to reduced NAD + levels.
Loss of Projection Neuron NAMPT Causes Motor Abnormalities, Muscle Atrophy, and Death
Nampt f/f control mice grew normally; however, both female and male Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibited a progressive decline in body weight around day 10 PTA (Figure 2A ). cKO mice exhibited paralysis at about day 14 PTA and developed severe motor deficits around day 18 PTA. They walked or ran with a substantially reduced pelvic elevation, gait impairment, and dragging of hindlimbs and became moribund (Movie S1). At the end-stage (days 21-25 PTA), some mice developed cramps and spasticity (Movie S2), a typical symptom observed in ALS patients (Hobson and McDermott, 2016) . These cKO mice had a median survival of 22 days PTA ( Figure 2B ). We further characterized motor abnormalities and muscle atrophy. The cKO mice displayed frequent limb clasping starting day 14 PTA, which was accompanied by piloerection (e.g., poor grooming, rough coat), hunched stance, and notable kyphosis (Figures 2C and 2D) . Mice with various CNS lesions may display a limb-clasping posture; hindlimb clasping and kyphosis are common manifestations of a number of well-known neurodegenerative diseases (Lalonde and Strazielle, 2011) . Thus, these abnormal reflexes suggest that cKO mice develop MN degeneration in the neocortex and/or spinal cord. At end-stage, a dramatic muscle wasting in the trunk and limbs was observed ( Figure 2E) , and there was a remarkable wasting of gastrocnemius and soleus muscles ( Figures 2F and 2G ). Significant reductions in heart, lung, liver, and kidney mass were also observed (Figures S1M-S1P), suggesting that neuronal Nampt mediates tissue nonautonomous effects.
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice also displayed a progressive decline in their resting abdominal temperature, starting around day 10 PTA. The temperature of the cKO mice decreased to 27.7°C at the end-stage, while the control mice maintained a constant temperature of ~31.1°C ( Figure 2H ). Brown adipose tissue (BAT) is the major site for thermogenesis and functions to produce heat to maintain body temperature in rodents (Bartelt and Heeren, 2014) . In examining interscapular BAT, we found that BAT was undetectable in the cKO mice but abundant in the control mice ( Figure 2I , arrowheads).
In contrast to Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice, Thy1-YFP-Nampt +/− cKO mice were phenotypically normal and survived like control mice ( Figures S2D and S2E ). This suggests that NAD + was not reduced to levels that compromised basic metabolic function. Thus, our results indicate that NAMPT is essential for survival.
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO Mice Exhibit Progressive Motor Function Deficits
To further evaluate disease progression, we assessed general motor performance using a 5-point (1-5) behavioral scoring system (Knippenberg et al., 2010) . Symptom onset for the Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice commenced around day 7 PTA; around days 13-14 PTA, most exhibited signs of hindlimb paralysis and an uneven pace, followed by a dramatic progression of aggregated symptoms ( Figure 2J ). The complex motor function phenotype was further assessed using a battery of motor behavioral tests, including (1) pole, (2) cylinder, (3) hanging wire, (4) grip strength, and (5) accelerating rotarod tests to assess simple motor function, voluntary forelimb use, grasping ability, forelimb and four-limb strengths, motor coordination, and balance. The cKO mice exhibited significant motor function deficits, which progressed over time ( Figures 2K-2P ).
Next, we performed open-field testing to assess general motor activity, exploration, anxietylike behavior (i.e., thigmotaxis), and motor impairment (Brooks and Dunnett, 2009) (Figures 2Q and 2R) . Shorter total travel distance and longer immobile time were first detected at day 5 PTA in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice ( Figures 2S and 2T ). On thigmotaxis analysis, there was a significant increase in time to explore the corners for the cKO mice, as well as the ratio of the corner to the total travel distance (Figures 2U and 2V) . No difference in the ratios of the center to the total travel distance and the time for visiting the center was detected between the two genotypes ( Figures 2W and 2X ). The general condition scores of Thy1-YFP-Nampt +/− cKO mice, however, were not different from those of the control mice ( Figure S2F ). Taken together, homozygous deletion of Nampt in the projection neurons leads to motor dysfunction and enhancement of anxiety-like behaviors.
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO Mice Exhibit Neurodegeneration and Global Reactive Gliosis
Since Thy1-YFP-Nampt +/− cKO mice did not differ in lethality and general condition from Nampt +/f or Nampt f/f mice, we used Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice for further mechanistic studies. To understand the underlying cause of motor deficits after Nampt deletion, we evaluated neurodegeneration of the end-stage Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice. Nissl staining revealed a large number of degenerated MNs in the motor cortex ( Figures 3A and 3B ). These MNs exhibited a triangular shape, dark color, and shrunken Nissl body (soma), with a condensation of karyoplasm. Neurons in the sensory cortex and hippocampus were less susceptible to Nampt deletion ( Figures S3A and S3B ). Reduction and loss of NeuN immunoreactivity, which is used to reveal neuronal degeneration, were observed in a small area of the cKO mouse motor and sensory cortices ( Figures 3C and S3C ). Most of YFP+ cells are NeuN− (Figures 3C and S3C, asterisks) in the motor cortex of the cKO mice. However, there was no detectable change of NeuN immunoreactivity in the hippocampus ( Figure S3D ). Overall, NeuN fluorescence was significantly reduced in the motor and sensory cortices of the cKO mice where YFP was highly expressed ( Figure 3D ). Next, we examined microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2), which is a neuron-specific cytoskeletal protein known to stabilize dendritic morphology. Control mice exhibited long, string-like MAP2+ dendrites in the cortex and hippocampus. In contrast, faint, curly, and fragmented MAP2+ dendrites were observed in YFP+ neurons in the cKO mice ( Figures 3E, S3E , and S3F), indicating the loss of MAP2 reactivity and abnormal dendritic structure. Similarly, significant decreases of MAP2 immunoreactivity in the motor and sensory cortices of the cKO mice were observed ( Figure 3F ). Taken together, Nampt deletion in the projection neurons induces neurodegeneration in the brain, especially in the motor cortex.
Lower MNs in the spinal cord innervate muscle fibers. However, we found no significant difference in the number of choline acetyl transferase (ChAT)+ MNs or NeuN+ large sensory-supplied α-MNs from the ventral horn of lumbar 3-5 (L3-5) spinal cords (Friese et al., 2009) of Nampt f/f and Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice ( Figures S4A-S4D ).
Reactive gliosis is associated with almost all CNS diseases and brain injury (Choudhury and Ding, 2016) . Upregulation of GFAP and Iba1 expressions (both immunofluorescence intensities and the densities of GFAP+ astrocyte and Iba1+ microglia) as well as altered astrocyte and microglia morphology were detected in various regions in the CNS of Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice (Figures S4E, S4F, S5A-S5F, and S5K-S5N). Consistently, western blot analysis demonstrated that GFAP expression levels were significantly elevated in the cKO mice (Figures S5G and S5H) . However, the levels of glutamate type 1 transporter (GLT1) protein, typically expressed in mature astrocytes, remained equivalent (Figures S5I and S5J) . Taken together, even though NAMPT loss only occurs in neurons, its effect on reactive gliosis is global, indicating a non-cell-autonomous effect.
NAMPT Is Crucial for Mitochondrial Homeostasis and Metabolic Function
To investigate underlying mechanisms through which Nampt deletion in projection neurons leads to neuronal degeneration and lethality, we conducted a series of experiments using different approaches. Western blot analysis showed that Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibited a progressive decrease of iNAMPT, but similar eNAMPT, levels, as compared with the control mice ( Figures 4A-4C ). Notably, a large reduction of iNAMPT was evident 1 week PTA, at a time when the cKO mice were still phenotypically normal. This suggests that iNAMPT reduction is the initial cause of disease symptoms.
Next, we examined the effect of neuronal Nampt deletion on pre-and post-synaptic protein expression, including synaptophysin (SYP), PSD95, and the 2B sub-unit of NMDA receptor (NMDAR2B) in whole-cell cortical lysates. Nampt deletion did not affect the expression levels of these proteins ( Figure 4D ). Similar results were obtained for LC3 I and II, caspase 9, and PARP1 product PAR ( Figures 4D and 4E ), suggesting that Nampt deletion did not cause autophagy, apoptosis, or DNA damage. Moreover, Nampt deletion did not affect expression levels of proteins related to mitochondrial fusion (mitofusin-2), fission (Drp1 and p-Drp1), biogenesis (Sirt1, PGC1α, and NRF-1), protein acetylation (Sirt1, Sirt3, and acetylated lysine), or mitochondrial Nmnat3 ( Figure 4F ).
Because whole-cell lysates dilute mitochondrial proteins and thereby affect the sensitivity of western blot analyses, we isolated mitochondrial fractions from cortical tissues. Similar to whole-cell lysates, the Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibited an approximate 50% reduction of iNAMPT in their mitochondrial fractions (Figures 4G and 4I) . Importantly, we observed that the cKO mice exhibited a significant decrease of mitofusin-2, a significant increase of p-Drp1, and increased acetylation of mitochondrial proteins (Figures 4G and 4I) . These data indicate that deletion of Nampt causes mitochondrial fragmentation and alters posttranslational protein modifications. Despite this, protein levels of Sirt3, Nmnat3, Caspase 9, Sirt1, PGC1α, NRF-1, and TOM20 (which approximates mitochondrial content) in the mitochondrial fractions were not changed in the cKO mice ( Figure 4H ).
We further interrogated the effect of Nampt deletion on mitochondrial function by evaluating the metabolism of cardiolipin (CL) and phosphatidylglycerol (PG) lipids using shotgun lipidomics analysis (Yang et al., 2009; Yang and Han, 2011) . CL and PG lipids are synthesized and localized in mitochondria (PG is the precursor for CL) and are crucial for mitochondrial respiration and bioenergetics (Han, 2016; Paradies et al., 2014) . We found that many CL and PG family species were reduced in the cKO mice ( Figures 4J, 4K , and S6).
Next, we measured the activities of complexes I and IV, electron transport chain (ETC) enzymes that contain mtDNA-encoded subunits. Nampt deletion led to significant reductions of their activities (Figures 4L and 4M) . Activity of citrate synthase (CS), a matrix-soluble enzyme whose levels tend to reflect mitochondrial mass, trended lower in the cKO mice ( Figure 4N ). Reduced ETC enzymatic activities could indicate a concomitant decrease in mitochondrial respiration. We, therefore, determined the effect of NAMPT knockdown on the respiration of transformed neuronal SH-SY5Y cells. Western blot analysis confirmed a significant NAMPT knockdown by Nampt-targeting small interfering RNA (siRNA) (Figures 4O and 4P) . We then measured the oxygen consumption rate (OCR) by conducting an extracellular flux analysis (Wilkins et al., 2016) . OCR time courses were generated by injecting ETC inhibitors to probe mitochondrial oxygen consumption under different states ( Figure 4Q ). Indeed, NAMPT knockdown significantly decreased maximal respiration, spare respiratory capacity, basal respiration, and ATP production-related respiration ( Figure 4R ). The coupling efficiency (the ratio of ATP production OCR to basal respiration OCR) was not affected ( Figure 4S ). Overall, NAMPT appears essential for normal mitochondrial metabolic function. In addition to NAD + depletion and fragmentation resulting from Nampt deletion or knockdown, a decrease in mitochondrial mass could also cause mitochondrial dysfunction that manifests as reduced ETC activities and OCR. However, our results excluded this possibility, because the relative contents of mtDNA to nuclear DNA (nucDNA) were similar in Nampt f/f and Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice ( Figure 4T ). This result is consistent with the CS activity assay and TOM20 western blot analysis.
Loss of NAMPT Induces Widespread Abnormalities of NMJs
The neuromuscular junction (NMJ) is a chemical synapse that regulates motor function by transmitting signals from MNs to skeletal muscles. To provide further mechanistic insight into why and how Nampt deletion in projection neurons causes muscle atrophy, motor dysfunction, and paralysis, we examined the integrity of skeletal NMJs. Using highresolution confocal imaging, we analyzed NMJs in the semitendinosus muscles isolated from Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice and age-matched Nampt f/f and Thy1-YFP-CreER T2 control mice. In control mice, α-bungarotoxin (α-BTX) labeling revealed that aggregated acetylcholine receptors (AChRs) cluster in postsynaptic sites, which assumed a pretzel-like shape. Each cluster was precisely innervated by a single presynaptic axon ( Figure 5A ). However, only 35% of the NMJs from the cKO mice remained intact (183 intact NMJs in a total of 523 from 3 mice), and the other 65% presented one or more abnormal features (described later).
We initially studied morphological alterations by evaluating individual NMJ area, perimeter, breadth, and length. Significant decreases in the values of these parameters were revealed in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice (Figures 5B and S7A) . Next, we analyzed NMJs at the postsynaptic level. The normal postsynaptic endplate was pretzel shaped as a whole and brightly stained with α-BTX, and the AChR clusters were exactly innervated by a single YFP-labeled axon ( Figure 5C ). However, a large portion of AChR clusters in the cKO mice exhibited irregular, fragmented, or separated AChR clusters ( Figure 5D ). The average island numbers were significantly increased in the cKO mice ( Figure 5E, left) , and more NMJs in the cKO mice had higher fragments ( Figure 5E , right). On the other hand, there were more postsynaptic sites with faint AChRs in the cKO mice than in Nampt f/f and Thy1-YFPCreER T2 control mice ( Figures 5F and 5G ), but no significant difference in postsynaptic loss was detected between the cKO mice and Thy1-YFP-CreER T2 mice ( Figures S7B and S7C ).
We also observed dystrophic NMJs in the cKO mice, albeit with a very small percentage (3 out of 523 NMJs from 3 mice) ( Figure S7D ). This type of NMJ was not observed in either type of the control mice.
At the presynaptic level, the overwhelming majority of NMJs in Nampt f/f mice (94.6% ± 3.1%) were aligned with presynaptic terminals, while only 68.3% ± 2.3% NMJs in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice remained innervated ( Figures 5H, 5I, and 5N ). Meanwhile, a striking increase in the number of multiple innervated NMJs was observed in the cKO mice ( Figures 5J and 5O ). Completely and partially denervated NMJs together accounted for 23.4% ± 1.1% of total NMJs in the cKO mice, while only 10.9% ± 0.5% of partially denervated NMJs, but no completely denervated NMJs, were detected in Thy1-YFPCreER T2 mice ( Figures 5K, 5P , and S7E). Additionally, both partial denervation and complete denervation were often associated with non-innervation. Ectasis or swollen axons occurred in 12.4% ± 2.8% of presynaptic axons in the cKO mice but only in 0.3% ± 0.3% presynaptic axons in Thy1-YFP-CreER T2 mice ( Figures 5L and 5Q) . Finally, the percentage of sprouting NMJs was significantly increased in the cKO mice ( Figures 5M and 5R) .
Overall, the aforementioned analyses demonstrate that loss of NAMPT in the projection neurons results in various NMJ abnormalities, which disrupt synaptic connectivity and likely cause defective synaptic transmission.
Synaptic Transmission at the NMJ Is Defective in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO Mice
Skeletal muscle exhibits plasticity, which includes muscle fiber type conversion (Lin et al., 2002) . Semitendinosus muscle contains a mixture of slow-and fast-twitch or type I and II fibers (Lin et al., 2002; Rafuse et al., 2000) . Since Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibit motor function deficits and muscle wasting, we analyzed fiber type conversion and crosssection area (CSA). The cKO mice exhibited an increased percentage of myosin+ slow-twitch fibers and reduced CSAs of both myosin+ and myosin-fibers ( Figures 6A-6C) , consistent with the overall presence of muscle atrophy and motor dysfunction.
Synaptic transmission is the most vulnerable step in neuronal signaling. To further characterize muscle function in the cKO mice, we studied synaptic transmission in semitendinosus muscle at pre-and post-synaptic levels. We loaded the cycling pool of presynaptic vesicles with FM1-43 and labeled postsynaptic AChRs with α-BTX simultaneously (Jevsek et al., 2006) . In Nampt f/f mice, FM1-43 revealed presynaptic vesicles with bright fluorescence confined to the endplate ( Figure 6D ), while in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice, FM1-43 fluorescence was smeared and not confined to many endplates ( Figure  6E ). Further analysis showed that both FM1-43 and α-BTX fluorescent signals at the endplate were significantly reduced in the cKO mice ( Figures 6F and 6G) . Moreover, the percentage of NMJs with FM1-43 confined to the endplate based on α-BTX staining, which we defined as colocalization, was also significantly reduced in the cKO mice ( Figure 6H ). These data suggest the presence of a small or impaired vesicle pool in the presynaptic terminals of the cKO mice.
Next, we determined the effect of Nampt deletion on synaptic transmission at NMJs by recording evoked endplate potentials (eEPPs), spontaneous miniature EPPs (mEPPs), and paired pulse facilitation (PPF). In Nampt f/f mice, electrical stimulations of muscle nerve induced normal and reliable EPP responses, even at high stimulation frequencies (up to 200 Hz) ( Figures 6I and 6J ). In the cKO mice, synaptic transmission was sustained only at low frequencies (<20 Hz), and EPP failure dramatically increased with high stimulation frequency ( Figures 6I and 6J ). PPF is a form of short-term synaptic plasticity. The control mice exhibited a significant increase in their paired pulse ratio (PPR) at different pulse intervals, while significant decreases of PPR were observed in the cKO mice ( Figures 6K  and 6L ). This suggests that Nampt deletion caused synaptic depression at the NMJ. The cKO mice also exhibited a similar amplitude but higher mEPP frequency than the control mice ( Figures 6M-6O) , suggesting a higher turnover or an impaired or a disrupted vesicle pool and higher Ca 2+ concentration and sensitivity at the NMJ presynaptic terminals of cKO mouse. Together, these data demonstrate defective synaptic transmission at the cKO mouse NMJs, consistent with the analysis of NMJ abnormalities. Overall, muscle fiber type conversion, NMJ abnormalities, and defective synaptic transmission together might contribute to muscle atrophy and motor function deficits in cKO mice.
NAMPT Is Involved in ALS Disease
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice recapitulate key features of ALS, including MN loss, muscle weakness, muscle atrophy, and NMJ abnormalities. It was also previously reported that the NAMPT enzymatic activity enhancer P7C3 blocks MN death and ameliorates motor behavioral deficits in a mouse ALS model . These findings collectively suggest that NAMPT is relevant to the pathogenesis of rodent ALS models. However, direct evidence of NAMPT pathology in human ALS is lacking. Therefore, we measured iNAMPT and eNAMPT levels in lumbar spinal cords from ALS patients and age-matched controls. A western blot analysis found that iNAMPT levels were significantly reduced and that eNAMPT levels were significantly increased in all human ALS samples ( Figure 7A ). On average, iNAMPT was reduced by 18.2%, while eNAMPT was increased by 39.9% ( Figures  7B and 7C) , and the ratio of eNAMPT/iNAMPT was increased by 71.2% ( Figure 7D ).
NMN Alleviates Disease Severity, Rescues Motor Behavioral Deficits, and Extends the Lifespan of Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO Mice
Since NMN is the immediate product of the NAMPT, we investigated whether NMN could delay or alleviate disease progression in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice and rescue motor behavior deficits. We injected 400 mg/kg NMN in the cKO mice starting on day 11 PTA, at which point a significant iNAMPT reduction was present (see Figures 4A-4C ) but the cKO mice were still phenotypically normal. This intervention significantly attenuated body weight loss as well as general condition score decline in the cKO mice ( Figures 7E and 7F) . Importantly, NMN treatment prolonged survival; 83% of the NMN-treated cKO mice were still alive at the point when all of the saline-treated cKO mice had died ( Figure 7G ). NMN treatment also improved performance in hanging wire, rotarod, and pole tests (Figures 7H-7J ) and benefited grip forces ( Figures 7K and 7L) . Using an NAD + assay, we also found that both cortical and liver NAD + levels significantly increased after an injection of 400 mg/kg NMN ( Figures 7M and 7N ). In this assay, liver was used as a positive control, since there is no blood-brain barrier (BBB) in this organ (Yoshino et al., 2011) .
DISCUSSION
Here, we demonstrate that NAMPT is essential to projection neuron function and viability. We found that eliminating Nampt in adult mice led to body weight loss, MN degeneration, hypothermia, motor dysfunction and paralysis, reduced general motor activity, and anxietylike behaviors. Progressive motor dysfunction and muscle atrophy were associated with concurrent MN degeneration in the motor cortex and global reactive gliosis. Notably, iNAMPT reduction in cKO mice preceded disease symptoms and death. Mechanistically, neuronal Nampt deletion causes mitochondrial dysfunction and loss of mitochondrial homeostasis, NMJ abnormalities, and defective NMJ transmission. Remarkably, NMN, an NAD + precursor, improved health span, restored motor function, and extended lifespan, which suggests that the phenotype that emerges following Nampt deletion in projection neurons is mediated by NAD + depletion and consequent degenerative changes in the motor cortex and neuromuscular system. The pertinence of this to ALS is emphasized by our findings that ALS patients show decreased iNAMPT and increased eNAMPT, which links NAMPT and the NAMPT-mediated NAD + salvage pathway to ALS pathologies.
Recent studies demonstrate conditional as opposed to inducible Nampt deletion results in functional changes across a spectrum of cell and tissue types (Frederick et al., 2016; Lin et al., 2016; Rongvaux et al., 2008; Stein et al., 2014; Stromsdorfer et al., 2016) . Results from the present study underscore the importance of projection neuron NAMPT in energy metabolism and survival. It is interesting to note that neuron degeneration is prevalent in the motor cortex after Nampt deletion. This may reflect the fact that the motor cortex exhibits high energy demand, shows a substantial degree of connectivity, and projects over long distances (McCloskey et al., 2001; Tomasi and Volkow, 2012; Tomasi et al., 2013) .
Although progressive motor deficits and cortical MN degeneration were observed in Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice, we did not detect significant lumbar spinal cord MN loss at the end-stage of disease. On the other hand, enhanced reactive gliosis was observed in cKO mouse spinal cords. It is possible to reconcile these findings, as reactive gliosis can be triggered in response to mild injuries that do not cause neuronal death (Choudhury and Ding, 2016; Cunha-Santos et al., 2016; Li et al., 2014) , and reactive astrogliosis could become evident before disease onset and NM death in an ALS model (Vargas and Johnson, 2010) . Enhanced reactive gliosis also suggests that both cell-autonomous and non-cell-autonomous mechanisms may contribute to the demise of Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice.
Multiple lines of evidence from this study indicate that Nampt deletion perturbs mitochondrial homeostasis and impairs mitochondrial function. Our data show that Nampt deletion disrupts the balance between fission/fusion and enhances mitochondrial fragmentation, which could lead to mitochondrial structural damage and subsequent neuronal degeneration (Song et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2008b) . NAD + is a substrate for various enzymes involved in survival. SIRT-mediated deacetylation consumes NAD + (Houtkooper et al., 2012) . Emerging evidence shows that increasing Sirt1 and Sirt3 deacetylation activities play a neuroprotective role in MN degenerative diseases, including ALS (Fu et al., 2012; Jiang et al., 2011; Watanabe et al., 2014) , and Sirt3 deacetylation activity is essential for activating mitochondrial enzymes that, ultimately, promote neuron survival (Fu et al., 2012; Lin et al., 2016) . Compared with control mice, Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice exhibited increased acetylation of mitochondrial proteins but similar Sirt1 and Sirt3 levels. The mitochondrial protein hyperacetylation that follows Nampt deletion may reflect an NAD + -mediated reduction in Sirt3 activity. We further found that many species of mitochondrial CL and PG lipid families were reduced in the cortex of the cKO mice, suggesting that NAMPT regulates lipid synthesis. cKO mouse mitochondria also exhibited significantly reduced complex I and complex IV activities, as well as reduced oxygen consumption. The ability of NMN to improve health span, benefit motor performance, and extend the Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mouse lifespan argues that motor function deficits in this models arise, at least partially, as a consequence of NAD + depletion. Taken together, these results provide compelling evidence that NAD + -related perturbations in mitochondrial homeostasis and bioenergetics cause MN degeneration, motor function deficits, and, eventually, death.
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice also showed a progressive reduction in abdominal temperature. This could reflect multifactorial causes, including low locomotor activity, mitochondrial dysfunction, and reduced thermogenic potential (Cannon and Nedergaard, 2011; Drougard et al., 2016; Weydt et al., 2006) . Indeed, in an open-field test, the cKO mice were less active than the control mice. Reduced ETC enzyme activities and respiration could potentially reduce ATP, which, in turn, contributes to lower body temperature (Rango et al., 2014) . The loss of interscapular BAT in end-stage cKO mice could also represent another explanation for why Nampt deletion disrupted thermogenic homeostasis. BAT loss could be time dependent and also parallel Nampt deletion-induced body weight reductions. As mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) in brown fat cells contributes to heat generation and body core temperature maintenance (Bartelt and Heeren, 2014) , future studies that examine the effects of Nampt deletion on UCP1 should be considered.
Both MN integrity and the synaptic connectivity between the MN and muscle are required for proper motor unit function (Seijffers et al., 2014) . NMJ defects preclude proper synaptic transmission, which leads to denervation and impaired muscle contraction and motor function (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999; Valdez et al., 2010) . We found that, compared to control mice, semitendinosus NMJs in the Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice showed abnormal pre-and post-synaptic features and defective NMJ synaptic transmission. cKO mouse semitendinosus muscles had more slow-twitch muscle fibers and smaller slow-and fasttwitch fiber CSAs than control mice, indicating that projection neuron Nampt deletion affects muscle plasticity. NAMPT, therefore, appears to play a role in maintaining synaptic connectivity, distal axonal integrity, NMJ synaptic transmission, and muscle fiber type identity in a non-cell-autonomous manner.
Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice recapitulate key features of ALS, including MN loss, muscle atrophy, and NMJ abnormalities (Robberecht and Philips, 2013; Valdez et al., 2012) . Consistent with the present study, a recent study reported that P7C3, which enhances NAMPT activity, preserves MNs in a mouse ALS model . Relative to control mice, our cKO mice exhibited a large reduction of iNAMPT but comparable levels of eNAMPT. This is, to some extent, consistent with our finding that ALS patient spinal cords have reduced iNAMPT, but higher eNAMPT, levels than those of age-matched controls. Although the physiological and pathological roles of eNAMPT in the CNS are controversial, a large body of evidence suggests that eNAMPT acts as a cytokine (Jacques et al., 2012) as well as a proinflammatory cytokine in non-CNS (Liu et al., 2009 ). This raises the possibility that eNAMPT might stimulate neuroinflammation, a characteristic pathological feature in ALS. Our data from human ALS subjects potentially link NAMPT to ALS and suggest that targeting the NAMPT-mediated NAD + salvage pathway may represent a reasonable therapeutic approach.
In summary, our present study establishes that NAMPT is essential for projection neuron function and survival and links NAMPT to ALS pathologies. Our findings suggest that the NAMPT-NAD + pathway is a potential therapeutic target for MN degenerative diseases, including ALS. Enhancing the NAD + salvage pathway might also benefit other neurodegenerative diseases, including PD and Alzheimer's disease (AD), as P7C3 also attenuates neuronal loss in a PD mouse model, and NAD + precursors (NAM and NMN) mitigate cognitive decline in AD mouse models (De Jesús-Cortés et al., 2012; Green et al., 2008) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Animals
Mice were housed in the animal facility at the University of Missouri. All experimental procedures were performed according to the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approved by the University of Missouri Animal Care Quality Assurance Committee. Adult male and female mice were used in the present study. Projection neuronspecific and inducible Nampt heterozygous and homozygous cKO mice, i.e., Thy1-YFPNampt +/− and Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice, were generated by crossing Thy1-CreER T2 -YFP mice (Jackson Laboratory) (Young et al., 2008) with Nampt f/f mice (Rongvaux et al., 2008) . Positive mice at 8 weeks old were administered TAM by oral gavage to delete Nampt.
General Conditional Score and Analysis of End-Stage
To assess the general condition of knockout mice, we set up a 5-point (1-5) behavioral scoring system adapted from an ALS model (Knippenberg et al., 2010) . The time of disease end-stage was defined when the paralyzed mice were unable to right themselves within 20 s after being placed on their side or found in lateral recumbency (Boillée et al., 2006) . Mice were euthanized at end-stage.
Behavioral Tests
A battery of motor behavioral tests, including pole, cylinder, hanging wire, grip strength, accelerating rotarod, and open field, were conducted to assess simple motor function, voluntary forelimb use, grasping ability, forelimb and four-limb strength, motor coordination and balance, and general locomotor activity and thigmotaxis (Brooks and Dunnett, 2009; Li et al., 2015) .
Characterization of NMJs
Maximum intensity projections of stacking confocal images were created. Four parameters, i.e., the stained area, the perimeter, the length, and the breadth of a single postsynaptic endplate, were evaluated. We also analyzed nine different types of abnormal or irregular morphology of NMJs (Seijffers et al., 2014; Valdez et al., 2010) , namely: (1) fragmentation, (2) faint AChRs, (3) postsynaptic loss, (4) denervation, (5) non-innervation, (6) multiinnervation, (7) swollen axon, (8) sprouting, and 9) dystrophy.
Shotgun Lipidomics Analysis of Lipids from Mouse Tissues
Shotgun lipidomics analysis of lipid extracts of mouse cortices was performed as described previously (Yang et al., 2009; Yang and Han, 2011) .
FM1-43 Labeling of Synaptic Vesicles and Electrophysiological Recordings of NMJs
Synaptic vesicle labeling with FM1-43 and standard intracellular electrophysiological recordings of EPP and mEPP were described previously (Maeno-Hikichi et al., 2011; PoloParada et al., 2005) .
Mitochondrial Function Assays
Complexes I and IV and CS V max activities of brain cortices were measured using an Infinite M200 plate reader (Ghosh et al., 2007) . Mitochondrial OCRs in SH-SY5Y cells were measured using a Seahorse XF24 extracellular flux analyzer (Wilkins et al., 2016) .
Statistical Analysis
All data were expressed as means ± SEM. Statistical comparisons were made by Student's t test for two groups and a one-way ANOVA test followed by Bonferroni test for multiple groups using Excel and OriginPro 8 software. The statistical significance was set at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.005. (E-J) NMN administration prolongs survival and relieves motor deficits of Thy1-YFPNampt −/− cKO mice. Time courses of normalized body weight (E), general condition scores (F) , survival rate (G), hanging wire test (H), average time spent on an accelerating rotarod (I) , and pole test (J) . (K and L) Grip strength tests of forelimbs (K) and four limbs (L) before and 3 weeks PTA.
In (E)- (L) , one group of Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice (N = 12) was daily injected with NMN (400 mg/kg) starting at day 11 PTA, and the other groups of Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice (N = 9) and Nampt f/f mice (N = 23) were injected with saline. Red asterisks and blue asterisks indicate the comparisons of NMN and saline-injected Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− mice with Nampt f/f mice, respectively. # indicates the comparison of NMN and salineinjected Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01, versus control mice, t test. # p < 0.05; ## p < 0.01, versus saline-injected Thy1-YFP-Nampt −/− cKO mice, t test. Error bars represent ± SEM. (M and N) Effect of NMN on NAD + levels in the cortex (M) and liver (N) (N = 4) . Adult control mice were administrated NMN and sacrificed 1 hr later for NAD + assay. **p < 0.01, ANOVA test.
